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KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. *^Ta
have been TH Eby naturalization, and must 

in tne State for five years; 
members were re-elected every

divided into 18

under the pending bills. ItThe Klondike Nugget
(eawsoN-s eiottita\p»ei"l

ISSUED DAILY AND SHil-WEEKLY.
Publtihere

Half of the 
two

even
is to be hoped, however, when 
Cape Nome is sending out $10,: 
000,000 or so a year, that Alaska 
will at last be recognized and 
congress will finally act.—Phila
delphia Press.
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STEAMERS
years. The State is 
districts, each under a landrost or ma
gistrate, appointed by the president and 
confirmed by the-volksraad. Every 
able-bodied male above lli and under GO

arms in

BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

R.W.CALDERHEAD, Ag,nt

ALLEN Bros
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILYH bound by law to take up

and the estimated 
available war about 
with the Transvaal

$40 00 
2» 00 
11 00

Yearly, In advance.......................................,
Six monlha............ '........ -........................... .
Three months,............ ....... ■ ............
Per month by darrier In etty, in advance 
Single copies........................................... •••••

was
of necessity.case

wtpmber of menThe Nugget’s eight-page semi
weekly paper is the populat 
paper on the creeks, all of which 
are reached by a regular and 
systematic carrier service. The 
Semi-Weekly Nugget places all 
the news on the creeks from two 
to three days ahead of all weekly

gp 4.00
16

TAKE NOTICE
the first sale days

Will18,000. A treaty
was made in *97, giving the burghers 

in eacli state the franchise in either 
republic. The two republics also agreed 
to stand by each other in case of attack, 
and arranged that a joint federal 
cil of ten members, hve from each 
state, should consider quertiuns of mm-
tual interest, sitting every year alter- _ ‘ SV * ■ At * fl

Star Clothing nouse
State. The prevailing religion is that • ^ ^

Dutch Reformed church, support . » .• a l
ed h; the State. The educational •» j S3LUr(ldV. APril ZISl, 300

general, but not compulsory or tree. r

M 5ÈÎST.ï Sf2]. Monday, April 23d I Z
4374,774; expenditure, 525d °.<>1. îm- j I **

S^nWieSb!!0^?^ U'mW,,'|Andto Follow for 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday! **

SEMI-WKS1.Y4 $24 00 
12 00Yearly. In advance

Six monihs ....... ..
PeMnonth'hy carrier in city (In advance) 2.ÔÔ
Single copies
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Ep Will Take Plate atWhen a netospaper offert tts advertising spare ai 
• nominal hgure, Hit a practical admission of “no 

.... efrotlalfoa." TBK KLONDIKE SVQ6KT asks a
pood figure for if space and in justification thereof papers, and hence ITS COntUlUOUS 
guarantee» to It» advertisers a paid circulation ffve , ,r,.()Wfrjo- strength. Adver 
times that of any other paper published between anü growing ~
funeau and the North Pole. tisers in the Daily receive the

benefit of the big semi-weekly 
service, as well as the daily de
livery in the city and on Bo
nanza and Eldorado creeks, with
out extra charge. Heavy and 
increasing demand on advertis
ing space is the result. The 
Nugget is ^the recognized 
dium through which to reach the 
people who buy! 
shrewdest business 
long been well informed as to
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LONG RANGE GOVERNHENT.LA*
No government conducted at a 

distance of several thousand 
miles has ever beett satisfactory 
to the people governed. The old 
Roman colonies werè in con
tinual rebellion against their im
perial masters, because the co 
lottial governors had only to sat
isfy Rome and need not regard 
the people over whom they held

me- Some Lively Old Citizens.
-ftow tong do people live in southwest 

Georgia? The Whitsett Courier has : 
these interesting items :
“Uncle Billy Wilkins, KV) years-old, 

was in our midst Wednesday, looking 
this fact. Promoters of new for a birthday present for his youngest 
business enterprises are invited daughter, aged 67. 
to experiment with ah ad in the “We are pained to chronicle the seri-
*» SÎAMTS results. “S’S'SiS

and
I

$5-5«[Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Top Shoes 
All Woollen Suits 
All Woollen Rants
Cotton Socks........
Black Satine Shirts

sen g 
inctDawson’s $15-00 ■

$4-oo ! ’
: ranmen haveg<*

ure.
It

•25 hav
$1-50 the

sway.
Kpain has almost entirely lost 

her prestige as a colonial power, 
for the simple reason that, Bour
bon like, she has been unable to 
learn anything from the lessons 
of history.

Great Britain holds the con
fidence and loyalty of her pos
sessions by virtue of the fact 
that she long ago recognized 
that to be successful in govern
ing her dependencies she must 
grant them all the rights and 
privileges of self-government 
consonant with the maintenance 
and acknowledgment of her own 
sovereignty.

No satisfactory solution of the 
various questions which have 
so long been subjects of discus
sion in this territory will ever be 
reached until, as a self-govern
ing community, we shall have 
laws and regulations made by 
men acting under instructions 
from our qualified electors. The 
powers of the Yukon Council are 
so limited and their actions so 
hedged about, through natural 
deference to the wise es of the

in

Star Clothing House
Under the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE
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VICTORIA BLOCKDawson is probably the most s’aHy Fancer will celebrate

law abiding mining camp on )ler 84th year with a quilting bee next 
earth. Ordinarily, in mining Tuesday.
communities, shooting scrapes “Major Mart SMt has just taken un-
and cutting affrays are of such to himself a wife at the age of 98. We

., , wish the happy couple maby.-.years of
frequent occurrence that they we(1(led hltto .,_Atlanta constitution.
attract no more than passing in
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k -i r Co’* River Stof mere rep

jEBBHac: Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island to 1
beWill leave Dawson at the 

opening of navigation,
with4 Freight and Rassen-* mÊÊÊBÊg^
gers for St. Mivhael, eonneeting with the first clafft oeetn 
steamers ‘'SaiilH A na” and “LHkine” for ^soiue

m Da-
IHe Was There

Odd mistakes are sometimes made by Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co. 
printers. A noted minister had occa
sion to write his manuscript fdt the 
printer, and in the course or it were 
these sentences : “Is there no balm 
in Gilead? Is there no physician i

terest. They happen one 
ment, and are forgotten the next.
In Dawson, however, such events 
are so unusual that, even though 
they may not be serious in re
sults. nevertheless they attract 
widespread interest Yesterday s 
little cutting episode, which in 

less lawful community would 
have amounted to nothing, 
formed the chief topic of con
versation on the streets, and 
furnished both the daily news- —
)apers with material for leading 
news articles. Dawson pursues | tajns ttie following ; 

the even tenor-ef her ways with 
such unvaried^ regularity that charge of 

there is n„ tellmg whet would
He arrived only

Ko;rno- Second Avenu
tha
sio

K;;* sta-

A. E. COCOALK ; golAT THE or
tio

there?’’
The compositor set it up: “Is there 

halm in Goliad (a town in Texas)? 
Is there no physician there?” Then, 
on the margin of the doctor's proof, 
the officious fellow put tor his informa
tion. "Dr. T. H. Nutt is still in Go-

SU]

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

pri
no ric

a pu
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fo> further infonw-
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speed, Safety. Comfort. ForreserYxüo^L^üi^s.nd^eket. or
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Had. M—Memphis Scimitar. ho
Not Yet Arrived.

The Seattle Times of March 30th con-
ofDawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
“ Major Strickland, of Dawson, in 

the Northwest mounted
ht

te^Éfeljib
of
askV
culappen if a real genuine sensa

tion should strike the town.
- Sound steamers toda; • 

two days ago from Dawson to take back 
J. Sarga, who murdered a man at Daw
son last summer, and was arrested in 
this city last October. . Sarga has been 
held in"the provincial jail since at Vic
toria.”

HiO W. HOBBS, PROP.£ yfe A

i ’ I 
h* iappointing power at Ottawa, 

that it may truthfully be 
are governed from the 
Capital, and not in Dawson.

It cannot be expected, there
fore, so long as the present sys
tem maintains, that we shall 
have laws passed which will be 
based upon the desires of the 
citizens of the territory. In
stead, we must expect only such 
remedial action as -in the judg- 
ment of the Ottawa authorities it 
is wise to give us, and long and 
bitter experience has proven 
that as little will be given as 
possible.

The root of all our troubles 
lies in our long range system of 
government. We want from 
Ottawa t^ same measure of self- 
government tyat Canada enjoys 
with référencé to the imperia 
authorities. When that is grant
ed us, it will be our own, fault ij 
we are not thereafter satisfied.

Contractors & BuildersIt is a fortunate thing, for As
sistant Gold Commissioner Bell

el&said we 
Federal

B

that his lofticial existence does 
not hinge on the will of the peo
ple, of whose rights he aVows 
limself so staunch a protector.
Were Mr. Bell resixmsible to the subsequent departure for this place r|4 — A
community in «inch he «J» ““ JZ! 1
9is powers, he would not ha\ O Qwjt)g t^e ptt svnl condition of the 
The temerity to shut the public trail, it is doubtful if Sarga wili be 
records away from all public brought further than Selkirk before the

river opens. When brought on trial he 
will probably be confronted with, in 
the language oi-ttur contemporary, the 
“charred bones of his char.ed victim, 
which were founff^in the char ed ruins

Ï Mailufaelutets uf
t

The Nugget had a telegram announc
ing the arrival of Major Strickland 
wftn his prisoner at Skagway and their

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER;
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WW'P Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
Housefitters and Vndertaàen\\ "A.Lr. h
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Elegant Assortment olThe Spring Call and Inspect our i
yonly.a short time to show Mr. 

Bell that his ideas of protecting 
the public interests differ very 
materially from ordinarily ac
cepted opinions on the matter.

. MATTINGS i
CLEANUP« i

t
of the charred tent.

A. E. Co.When You Renovate 
Your Cabin 

Our Line Is Complete

t

Is at Hand i <Formerly of Dawson.
Those who were here in the ear^y days 

■of Dawson will remember 1 Wifik In” 
Miller, who, after leaving here in ’98, 
apparently dropped out of "society,” as 
since that time but little fags been heard 
of' him. That he is again on the turf 
is evidenced by the following from the 
Seattle Times :

-"Joaquin MiHer, the pioneer poet of 
the Pacific coast, will lecture tomorrow 
night at the Armory hall on the subject 
of “Our Arctic Empires, " and for the 
benefit of the- Seattle Central high 
school. This lecture.will be on the per
sonal. experience of Mr. Miller. He 
spent .18 months roughing it in the 
frozen regions,of the Northland.

The liquors are thejiest to be had, at 
the Regina.

Half interest in tiindra placer mining 
c.laim two miles from Nome for sale. 
Inquire Norton D. Walling, Grand

‘ c21
Happy days at the Rochester Bar.

The Star Clothing House can fit you 
out. See ad for sale days.

Developed ' mining property for sale. 
Its merits can be determined by per
sonal investigation. Norton ’ D. wall
ing, Grand Forks.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents a cna." 
Royal Grocery, Second ave,

t

&§>• Tonight the tire laddies will 
entertain their friends at a grand 
ball. The firemen have proven 
their capacity as fire fighters on 
numerous occasions, and should 
be fkvored with a bigre pre
sentation of Dawson’s citizens 
tonight The public now has an 
opportunity to show their ap
preciation of the fire brigade’s 
efficiency, and the Nugget hopes 
that the opportunity will be im
proved.

<

f NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. i

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients Hot ami Cold Water IWhs Ea< h Floor. Ve<re-
Charges Five Dolljirs a Day, Med leal Attendance lxiw

1^)L, $*.00
Si*
-,

ADVICE AT HOSP=$5-'
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WHY NOT RECOGNIZE ALASKA?

These Cape Nome facts, like 
all others, are interesting, and i: ' 
congress will really get at them, 
and will meet the Alaskan issues 
with appropriate legislation be
fore it adjourns, it will but be 
doing strict justice to a territory 
bound hands and foot all too 

by lack of organization.

<5

i} SHIPPERS Can Secure a 
Copy of New} ■B ?

m

!Grange Free State.
The executive was vested ia a presi

dent-judge Steyn, elected io ’96— 
elected every five years by the regis
tered voters, and a council consisting 
of the state secret -ry and the lahdrost 

—,-t,- lfa— - w .... ...... . . of Bloemfonteitt-and three members.ep-
Tfenieit 4M—ve¥y -revenues .It voh,ted%yMheNoirsràa». Tbe ltfgisla-

raises, ever since 1896, the be- 
.ginning of the great gold boom, 
the territory has gone from bad 

Today Puerto Rico 
I all the chances of a jpam" 
favorite when compared 

prospects of Alaska,

i Through Freight Rates
5 For 11900 -From British Columhia- 

- ; Forts td‘I>HwSoe ‘
1 Forks.

I « .

live authority was \in the hands uf the 
volksraad, which consisted ot 60 mem
bers, elected for four years by burghers 
(adult whites owning property of not 
less than £150 value or personal prop
erty to the value of £300, or hold on 
lease real poperty at à rental ot £36. 
The burghers were qualified by birth qr.

5 By Calling at the OfRce at the Warehouse, ol the j

Canadian Development Co.- Ltd. j5worse.
ic28.
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